Coccidiosis is induced by Eimeria species infection and an important parasitic disease of poultry \[[@B1]\]. It is responsible for important economic losses in poultry production. *E. tenella* is important pathogen causing avian coccidiosis in laboratory avian animals and known to affect influencing experimental results obtained with contaminated animals \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The disease is characterized by enteric lesions of variable extent and severity, reducing the absorptive function of the intestinal mucosa, thus leading to weight loss, diarrhea, poorer feed conversion and a higher mortality in the affected flocks \[[@B3]\]. Losses include mortality, morbidity and cost of preventative or therapeutic drugs and/or vaccination. In addition, many of the in-feed medications commonly used for prevention of infections with Eimeria species have become less effective because some strains of parasites have developed reduced susceptibility to anticoccidials \[[@B4]\]. This suggests that coccidiosis is likely to have a greater impact on the profitability of broiler meat production in the future \[[@B4]\].

*Dictamnus dasycarpus* Turcz. (Rutaceae) is widely distributed in Asia, and root bark of this plant has been used for treatment of various ailments such as eczema, rubella, scabies, acute rheumatoid arthritis, jaundice, cold, and headache in Korean traditional medicine \[[@B5]\]. Also, it was reported the isolation and identification of six components inhibitory to the plant pathogenic fungus *Cladosporium cucumerinum* from the dichloromethane extract of *D. dasycarpus* \[[@B6]\]. It was found that a methanolic extract of the root bark of *D. dasycarpus* showed significant neuroprotective activity \[[@B5]\]. Moreover, its water extract was reported to inhibit the growth of many kinds of human pathogenic fungi *in vitro* \[[@B6]\]. Recently, the other effects of *D. dasycarpus* were also reported as anti-inflammation \[[@B7]\], insecticide \[[@B8]\], neuroprotection \[[@B5]\]. Known constituents of *D. dasycarpus* root bark include limonoids \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12]\], furoquinoline alkaloids \[[@B12]\], flavonoids \[[@B10],[@B11]\], coumarins \[[@B13]\], sesquiterpenes \[[@B14]\], sesquiterpene glycosides \[[@B14]\], and phenolic glycosides \[[@B15]\].

Although a variety types of natural products have been investigated in search for alternative controls of coccidiosis in chickens \[[@B1]\], the effects of *Dictamnus dasycarpus* on Eimeria infection has not been studied.

The present study is aimed to investigate the anticoccidial effects of *Dictamnus dasycarpus* (DDE) extract in chickens following oral infection with *Eimeria* (*E.*) *tenella*.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Preparation of *Dictamnus dasycarpus* extract
---------------------------------------------

The dry mass of the root bark of *Dictamnus dasycarpus* Turcz was purchased from an Oriental Pharmacy (Iksan, Korea), was according to the standard as mentioned in Korean Pharmacopoeia and Korean Herbal Pharmacopoeia, which are the official compendia of standard. The procedure for preparing DDE was as follows. The air-dried mass of *Dictamnus dasycarpus* (100 g) was cut into pieces and extracted twice with 70% (v/v) ethanol (three times as much as the weight of the dried plants) for 3 h at 100℃. After filtration through a 400-mesh filter cloth, the filtrate was refiltered through filter paper (Whatman, No. 5) and concentrated on a rotary evaporator (EYELA, Tokyo, Japan) and the concentrated filtrate was evaporated to dryness under vacuum with freezing dryer (Labconco, USA). Finally, the solid residue was collected, placed in sealed bottles and stored at -20℃.

Liquid chromatography (LC) analysis of DDE
------------------------------------------

Fraxinellone, which was used for the standard material of DDE composition, was purchased from the Natural Product Bank, Institute for Korea Traditional Medical Industry (Geong-San, Korea). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the chemical structures of fraxinellone. The Fraxinellone composition of DDE was analyzed by LC. Waters ACQUITY LC system (Waters Corp., Milford, USA) was used for LC system. The column was C18 type ACQUITY UPLC BEH (2.1×50 mm, 1.7 µm, Waters Corp., Milford, USA). A Waters Nova Pack C-18 column (ACQUITY UPLC BEH (2.1×50 mm, 1.7 µm, Waters Corp., Milford, USA) was employed. The wavelength of the UV detector was set at 300 nm. The column temperature was set at 30℃ with a flow rate of mobile phase at 0.6 mL/min (0.1% H~3~PO~4~/Acetonnitrile).

Experimental animals
--------------------

This study was conducted on the 3-day-old chickens (n=30) in the animal facility of Center for Animal Resources Development, Wonkwang University, Korea. Animals were acclimatized and kept in an animal facility room with regulated temperature (28±2℃), humidity (50±5%) and light/dark cycle (12/12 h). The animals were fed commercial post-broiler diet without antibiotics and coccidiostat (Hanil Feed Co., Yongin, Korea) and tab water *ad libitum*. The chickens were kept in wirefloored grower cages during study period. All studies were performed in accordance with the Guide for Animal Experimentation by Wonkwang University and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Wonkwang University (WKU11-007). All efforts were made to minimize pain or discomfort of animals used.

Experimental design
-------------------

Anticoccidial effects of DDE were evaluated in chickens following oral infection with *E. tenella*. Three-day-old chickens (n=30) were assigned to three groups (control, untreated, and DDE 0.1% treated). We decided the dose of DDE following as the preliminary results and the recommended concentration by feed companies. Chickens were fed a standard diet supplemented with or without DDE for 1 week prior to infection with *E. tenella* (10,000 sporulated oocysts per chicken). The effects of DDE on *E. tenella* infection were assessed by two parameters, fecal oocysts shedding and body weights gain.

Inoculation of Eimeria oocysts
------------------------------

Oocysts of *E. tenella* were cleaned by flotation on 5.25% sodium hypochlorite and washed three times with phosphate buffered saline. *E. tenella* was provided kindly by Professor Wongi Min at Gyeongsang National University in Korea. Chickens were treated orally by gavages using a 24 gauge, mouse stainless steel animal feeding tube (Popper & Sons, Inc., New York, USA) attached to a 3 mL syringe. The oral infectious dose of has been approximated 10^4^ oocysts of *E. tenella* in 1 mL of saline. The control chickens (n=10) received saline through the same route.

Clinical observation and weights measurements
---------------------------------------------

During the study period, the animals were checked twice daily for morbidity and mortality. Further, we compared clinical signs and body weight changes of experimental animals. Body weights were individually measured for 2 weeks before infection and for 10 days post-infection.

Fecal sampling and oocysts counting
-----------------------------------

Fecal materials were collected from 6 to 10 days postinfection. The fecal samples were analyzed for the presence of coccidial oocysts using a standard fecal flotation technique \[[@B16]\]. Briefly, 5 mL from each sample was pelleted by centrifugation at 1500×g for 5 min. The resulting pellet was resuspended in saturated sodium chloride (aqueous), passed through a 1 mm mesh size sieve to remove coarse fecal debris. The resulting filtrate was used in a standard gravity vial fecal flotation using 22 mm×22 mm coverslips. After flotation, the coverslip was mounted on a slide and examined in its entirety for the presence of coccidial oocysts. Total number of oocysts was calculated using the following formula: \[total number of oocysts=oocyst count×dilution factor×(fecal sample volume/counting chamber volume)/number of birds per cage\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences in mean oocysts production and mean weight gain between the 3 groups were tested by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; GraphPad InStat; GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) and considered significant at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

The extract yield of the dry root bark of *Dictamnus dasycarpus* Turcz with 70% ethanol was 16.86%. We analyzed DDE composition by LC. The retention time of fraxinellone in the specified LC condition was 9.667 min. The concentration of fraxinellone in DDE was 385 µg/mL. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the LC chromatograph of DDE.

The effects of DDE on *E. tenella* infection were assessed by two parameters, fecal oocysts shedding and body weight gain. DDE 0.1% treated group produced significantly reduced fecal oocysts (*P*\<0.05) when compared to the untreated group. Also, DDE-based diet, improved body weight loss caused by *E. tenella* infection.

The results showed that, compared to untreated group, DDE 0.1% treated group had significantly decreased fecal oocysts shedding and showed strong anticoccidial activities (*P*\<0.01).

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, oocyst shedding was significantly higher in untreated group than in the control group (*P*\<0.05). The number of fecal oocysts shed was highest on day 7 post-inoculation ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, body weight gain was lesser in untreated group than in the control group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The results of this study showed that DDE had a strong anticoccidial effect on E. tenella. DDE contains a large amount of limonoids compounds. Fraxinellone, which is formed by the degradation of limonoids, has been reported to ameliorate infertility \[[@B17]\], to act as a vasorelaxant \[[@B18]\], to have neuroprotective properties \[[@B5]\], and to deter insects \[[@B19]\]. The limonoids are highly oxygenated terpenoids and have a range of pharmacological activities in man, for example, antibacterial, antifungal, antimalarial, anticancer, and antiviral effects \[[@B20]\].

Limonoids are described as modified triterpenes having a 4,4,8 trimethyl-17 furanyl steroid skeleton. Arrangements of subgroups and ring structures within this basic building block provide a host of characteristics that have generated interest in this plant product. These characteristics include insecticidal, insect growth regulation, insect antifeedant and medicinal effects to animals and humans such as antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal and anticarcinogenic properties \[[@B21]\]. Theses limonoid-included bioactive structures of DDE could be suggested a plausible explanation of the anticoccidial properties in this study.

In this study, anticoccidial effects of DDE were evaluated in chickens following oral infection with *E. tenella*. The DDE-fed chickens produced significantly reduced fecal oocysts (*P*\<0.05) when compared to the *E. tenella*-infected group fed standard diet. Also, DDE-based diet, improved body weights loss caused by *E. tenella* infection. Our data demonstrated that DDE had remarkable anticoccidial activities against *E. tenella*. This finding might have implications for the development of anticoccidial drug. This study is the first to demonstrate anticoccidial effect of DDE on Eimeria parasites.
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Results of shedding oocysts number count in the feces of studied chickens
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^\*^The chickens inoculated with *Eimeria tenella* oocysts.

^\#^The chickens inoculated with *Eimeria* live oocysts and treated with 0.1% *Dictamnus dasycarpus* extract (DDE).

^a,bc^Significantly difference between different groups (*P*\<0.05)
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Results of body weight changes of studied chickens
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^\*^The chickens inoculated with Eimeria tenella oocysts.

^\#^The chickens inoculated with *Eimeria* live oocysts and treated with 0.1% *Dictamnus dasycarpus* extract (DDE).

^a,bc^Significantly difference between different groups (*P*\<0.05)
